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CHAIRS 49c.
« What bargains ! That is the univer
sal exclamation,- and there is reason 
for it.

Here are nice looking chairs selling 
for less than cost, at a price so low a 
to stem almost ridiculous. You know 
a good article when you see it as well 
as we.

We invite your examination of these 
goods.

Rockers for $1.98
That’s pretty cheap, isn’t it ? But 

when you see the values you’ll be the 
better convinced that these are un
usual bargains. Pretty upholstered 
chairs or cobbler bottomed rockers or 
fancy chairs in mahogany : your choice 
for $1.98.

a  window full of these have been 
during the past week, but there 

am still some left. Secure one while 
you may.
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RSe GUPPiNG MS 
SERTISTRy.

^Persons requiring anything in this 
J ĝH âddress or call on

'ILLIA M  C A R R ,

f f v t io l n  b i  S t ik !i .

UPHOLSTERING 
AND REPAIRING.

This is the season of the year 
to get your furniture renewed. 
We are prepared to do all kinds 
of work in this line and we quote 
very reasonable prices to keep 
our men busy during the dull 
season.

Nice Line of Coverings 
to select from. : : : : :

Work Guaranteed.
All work delivereS within lo  

days. Telephone or drop us a 
postal card and we will call and 
give an estimate of cost before 
taking the work if desired.

T h e G .E . K e ith  
F u r n itu r e  C o.,

Complete Housefurnishers, 
Undertakers and Funer

al Directors.

P U R N E L L  BLOCK.

A SOAP 
BARGAIN

AT : : : :

JOHNSON’S
We carry a big line of soaps, toilet, 

kitchen, laundry and scouring soaps. 
To call your attention to onr soap de
partment wo offer for a few days the 
following bargain combination:

I 4 Ib. Package Gillette's 
"Soap Powder 20c

J Package Petite's Hand Soap jOc 
f Bar Laundry Soap 5c
J Cake Toilet Soap 5c

All 4 for a Feŵ ays,

F o u r t h  G r t i f M ^ z a r l
By 8t. Mary’s TemperaneiSoclety.

Iptl’t, Jan. 24, 2S. 2S. J l. ID-

O U R  LEADERS  
For Household Soaps arc: 

WELCOME
BABBIT'S 1 ^6  Bars. 2 5 c .  
JOHNSON'S

STAGE ENTERTAINttfNT AND 
DANCING EACH EVElWC-

S E A S O N  T I C K E T ^  C t s .

from 
Bookville

employed 
8 illness,

AARON JOHNSON
Dealer in me oest things to eat.

»rd( Conn.
I taken at Waikinn hme.

We propose to do a bigger business 
in umbrellas the coming year than in 
the past. We’ll tell you why. We’ve 
found a place where we can buy um
brellas at ground floor prices and 
they’re good umbrellas, too. They will 
sell themselves if you’ll only come in 
and look at them.

We know that jewelry stores usually 
carry only high-priced umbrellas but 
in this case there will be an exception. 
These umbrellas are good-i-good 
enough for a jewelry store, but the 
prices are-down as tow as $ i. We 
want nmbrella trade' aod  ̂ h  
wife

New Cheney Block*

Saturday
Offerings

ABOUT TOWN.
The boys went to sobool on skates 

yesterday morning. |
Urford Hive, No. 86, in i^ le d  their 

officers in Orford hall ;W**^®*^*y 
evening.

There was a good 
here at the military, ba] 
last night.

Frank Fenger, who 
by Matthew Merz dur: 
is now in Meriden.

The Bon Ami fao’ 
down yesterday afte: 
of some changes being 
water pipes.

Wakefield and Harris! 
tnre show w ill be 
house tomorrow afternoon 
ing and Sunday evening.

Atomizers are being 
the winding room of 
These are a great benefit 
ployees because they settle’]

The two months’ old 
and Mrs. Joseph Steveni 
street, died Thursday 
was buried in the East 
afternoon. ‘

W. L. Bnokland is pa 
in the basement of bis Ifio!

was shut 
iti account 

e in the

wing pic- 
il’a opera 

d even-

AT-

THE PEOPLE’S MARKET
Roast Beef,
Roast Pork. 
Fresh Shoiildwik 
Nice Gf

12 t'2 c  per Ib 
tOo par Ib 
10c par Ib

led in 
,-Old m ill 

the em- 
le dust, 
of M .̂ 

of'Walker 
ling and 

this

the room 
hereto- 

in  good 
ve il for

fore used as a restannml 
shape and w ill use it exd'  ̂
the display of his la r g e -^  ^;of ,W»11 
paper. - -

Imagine trolley oars ?  jtoing^ 
Wapping every boar. Ttt |:|pHoe of 
Wapping creamery bnt|B £^ l|^^  rise 
and bnttem ilk b e o ^ e  Think
of the oinoh the motorttMl^hd otm
dnotor would have. ____

Trudeau beat final
game for the first' 
tournament at 
ning |S5, -Tho 
won by

Fred Warner, who formerly resided 
in town, is visiting here.

J. H. Starkweather filled one of 
his ice houses this week. The ice is 
tikelve inches thick and of good 
quality.

G ^rge Ohamberlain had his foot 
briusfld badly between two cakes of 
ice Wednesday. He was working for 
J. H. Starkweather.

A big gang of men have been em
ployed this week filling the large ice 
house at Vernon which is owned by 
Mr. Boardman, of East Hartford.

If this “ progressive spirit’’ in Wap
ping keeps up we won't be surprised 
to hear one of these days that Wap
ping has applied for a borough char
ter.

The newly elected officers of Court 
Manchester, No. ip?. Foresters of 
America, w ill be installed by Deputy 
Grand Chief Banger O. F. Toop this 
evening.

Have you noticed the many new 
bakery concerns that have sprung up 
recently in town? About every week 
a new man tackles the bnsiness and 
another one gives it np..

The cloth for the suit which Presi
dent Roosevelt w ill wear when he is 
inaugurated is being made at Rock
ville. It is said to be among the fin
est goods ever made in this country.

A meeting of the ball committee of 
the Manchester fire department will 
be held this evening in the hose 
house. The committee has decided 
on February 22 as the date of the 
ball.

The chicken pie supper at the 
North Methodist church next Wed
nesday evening w ill be served from 
six o’clock. The entertainment will 
commence at eight o’clock. The 
tickets are selling well.

The whist contest between teams 
representing the Manchester Wheel 
olnlrand that of the Hartford Repnb- 
lidan club did not come off as sched
uled Wednesday night. The only 
r8M<xi why the state trophy,—the 
Rilvex onp—did not come to Manches
ter Andrew Gates, a promi-

of the Hartford team, 
S sd 'i'in fi rjlli a more important con- 

eleotion of a United 
The postpom 

bly take p la ^

Bargains 
i n  Hats.

TW O  C E N T S

We have culled from our 
hat stock about 75 hats, odd 
sizes and ends of broken lots, 
which have sold at prices from 
$1.50 to ^2,50. There’s noth
ing the matter with these hats. 
They are fashionable shapes in 
softs and stiffs, black and 
grays Your choice of any one 
in the lot for 98 cents.

Fancy Shirts.
in

17

Here are a few bargains 
men’s fancy shirts.

2 s ize  16 1-2, I 16, I 15,

14  1-2, 14  14.

These are regular dollar 
goods but will be closed out at 
75 cents.

Another Saturday Special

offered
Encouraged by the success 

“ Special One Day sale” 
our trade last week, we are going to 
repeat it this week changipj only the 
corabinatioa with the price the same, 
JSC-

FANCY CA LIFO R N IA NAVEL^ 
ORANGES, we are selling every day 
at 25c a dozen, and consider it a bar
gain.

MALAGA GRAPES we retail at 
18c per pound and no more palatable 
fruit can be found at this season of the 
year than these grapes.

Tomorrow (Saturday) for our 
cial sale we will sell  ̂ % -

One Dozen Oranges and One 
Grapes for GSc.

REM EM BER this is for Saturday 
(tomorrow) and tomorrow only.

J . E . r i o r t o n .

GEO. W. SM ITH
NEW CHENEY BLOCK.

Butternut Brand 
of Canned Goods.

We have them put in cans 
of Corn, Peas, Succotash, 
String Beans, Squash, Pump
kin, Beets and Tomatoes.

They are among the best goods on

An Opportunity
I If in the distribution of holiday re
membrances, perchance some friend 
may have been forgotten. Remem
ber that our stock still offer  ̂ you some 
excellent articles for New Year’s Gifts 
and many of them may be obtained at 
greatly reduced prices.

We have on display in our 
window a Silver Cup and an endldss 
array of First prize Ribbons and 
Badges won this year by ‘T H E  TWIN 
ASH POULTRY FARM” which is 
owned and managed by Balch & 
Brown and it is their proud boast that 
their prize winners were raised and 
grown up on ^

For a
hem lay —

liiri

Stovo Solo for a Fow Days.
We will sell our BO NNIE H EATERS or any other heater 

in our store at

10 P E R  C E N T .  R E D U C T I O N .

This is an exceptional opportunity and it behooves all in need 

to purchase now.

Winter isn’t over yet and these prices will hold only a few 

days. Don’t delay.

'Brink.

T

“ The Recollection of Quality Remav After the Frice is Forgotten.”

Mark-Down Sale of
Our stock of Alosolutely Reli^lole Siuts, Overcoats, 
rtirnishiiig Goods, Shoes and

1 Winter Goods

OR. L. J .  jHtllVEBTEB
Dtarmr,

Gold Filling tad Grown said Bridge 
Work a fivcdalty.

Painlees extraction with Dr. Sylvester’s spe 
ial anaeetketic.

Room s 1 and 2 Park Bulldlna

WANTED; Your furniture to upholster 
and repair. Very reasonable prices given at 
this season. Nice line of coverings to select 
from. See ad. The G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

WANTED; A woman or girl to take care 
of a child and assist in light housework, 
Apply to 132 Main street. South Manchester.

11111913018 is Marked

Great Shoe

d o w n .’

■ \

NOW IN PROGRESS.
Hundreds of bargain seekers come to this store 

-daily and go away satisfied. We must clean up 

-^he stock of the P. Henry Wilson Company to 

make room for our new spring lines and have 

made deep cuts in the prices. Come early while 

the assortments of sizes are complete.

V _

Boston Shoe Store

There will be no fiim flam business about it. No marking up to 
mark down again. There will be no rubbish offered you, no goods 
that came over in the Mayflower, that nobody wants at any old price. 
No 2c stockings or 75c pants. We don’t handle that sort of plunder. 
You can come tomorrow or next week and take your choice of the 
best in the store at prices that will astonish if not amuse you.

You can buy a Suit, Ov^ercoat or Troisers that are right in style, 
quality and fit and that you will be pleaied and proud to own at two- 
thirds or less of their actual value.

Berkshire and Dutchess 
N ever - Rip - P an ts 11

Are standards for quality and wear. The Price 
J i .50 to $3.50 a pair.

HEYW OOD SH O ES as usual are in the lead 
for actual wear. None better.

DRESS S U IT  CASES from $2 to

A. L. Brown & Co.,
DEPOT SQUARE

I

T)T^ A B  TM  T^TT  ̂ T H A T  WE T A K E  T H E  SAME ^ I N S  T O  FIT  AND PLEASE YO U as if you 
CfiAlw UN JmUNJJ paid full price. We are as jealous c|f our reputation on a Mark Down Sale as ever.

You can buy a Suit or Overcoat for from $6.95 $^3’95 Lhat
were $10 t o $20. Boys’ and children’s iClothes marked ’w?y down. 
We have extra good bargains in Underwear, both Glastonbury and 
and other makes. j

Shirts, Sweaters, Shoes and Rubber 'Goods A ll Marked Down,

ALTERATIONS MADE AND PRESSING DOl 
OW N SHOP O N A N Y  GARMENT NEEDED.

FIRST-CLASS TAILORS IN  OUR

IffiMITH SHOPOPENED
fl^trlek ENillivan shOT. prepaid to do

_ Jobbing
!B iv«lM g4gU.

N. A. BUER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office and Reetdence, 159 Mala 5t.

SOUTH MANCHE8TEB.
OFFICE HOURS: Until«a.in, into 

Phone. 0-9- aaBdTto»p.,in,

C. E. H O U S E ’S
1

THE BEST 8TOEE IN TOWN F03^ CLOTHES AND SHOES.

“The ReooUection of Quality I U a a l | i ^ | i | t e  theFrice is Forgotten.’’

Blankets at Discount.
If in need of a street or stable blanket, it will pay you to ex

mine our assortment which we will sell for the next 10 days at a ao 
per cent reduction.

A few Sleds, Skates and Boys’ Tool Chests are still left from the 
holiday trade. Bargains for someone at present prices.

Cutlery.
We have the largest and most complete line of cutlery that can 

be found in this vicinity. Special prices the next 30 dajrs.

BIDS FO
The selectmen of the Town of Mancherter 

will receive bids up to and including Januanr 
16th, for the eolleotion and disposal of garbage 
in the district of South Manchester for one 
year from February 1 1906. The contract will 
be let to the lowest responsible bidder. 
Bond of $600 wjll be required.

ARTHUR B. KEENEY.
WILLIAN E. ALVORD,
J. ARTHUR CORBIN.

Selectmen of the Town of Manchester.

THE F. T. BLISH
HARDWARE Q

PUBNELlt BUIU>IMa.

.o''-f- < •'isSUk



CHESTER HERALD.
halp-veekly.

PiblUtwd Tneedsy and Friday KranlnsB.

Editor.

HlLiTABYBALL.
Company G’s Thlrtyrthird ^ n u t l  

next Week.

I •

OFFICES: Herald Building, Main 
and Hilliard streets, Manchester, 
and Post Office Building, South 
Manchester.
Kntered ai the poet office at Manchester as 

mal) matter of the wMiond rlaae

BASS INSTEAD OF TROUT.
The Hartford Times, in an editorial 

■whioh we print with onr fnll endorse
ment in another oolnmn, criticises the 
policy of the state fish commission in 
stocking at %tate expense private 
tront brooks. The Herald has long 
been opposed to this policy. If  it is 
to continued the fish commission 
might as well be abolished, for its 
chief effort seems to be directed to
ward the raising and distribution of 
wont. Bat there is no reason why 
the state’s money should be expend
ed for the benefit of the few.

There is a field as yet untouched by 
the fish commission in whioh they 
could wisely expend the state’s money 
for the benefit of all the people of the 
state. We have in Uonnecticnt half 
a dozen beautiful inland lakes, each 
BO large that there is no likelihood of 
its ever being controlled by private 
parties. These lakes were once stock
ed with black bass, a fish more gamey 
than the trout and more useful for 
food. From one of these lakes prop
erly stocked with bass more pounds 
of edible fish would be taken in a 
single season than from all the trout 
brooks in the state. The eagerness 
with whioh fishermen have sought 
these lakes has resulted in the deple
tion of the stock of bass, so that in 
some of the lakes the fishing whioh 
was once good is now poor.

I t  would be entirely practicable' for 
the fish commission to discontinue its 
custom of raising and distributing 
trout an l substitute for it the raising 
and distribution of black bass. 
Among the lakes which are in need 
of restocking are Snipsio at Rockville, 
Wamgumbftug at South Coventry, Po 
ootopaug at East Hampton, Bantam 
at Litchfield, and Waramang, a few 
miles west of it, Twin Lakes in 
Salisbury and Highland Lake at Win- 
Bted. All of these lakes are public 
waters which are visited by hundreds 
of fishermen every season, but the 
state has done practically nothing 
toward keeping up their stock of 
edible fish. In addition to these 
lakes there are numerous other reser
voirs nearly as large, of a public or 
semi-pobiio character which might 
we3f receive attention from the state 
fish :^omniiBSion. I t  is time for the 

Itt 'fish commission to get 
and n y ic new- ohanoels

Preparations are nearing comple
tion for the 83d annnal ball of Com
pany Q which will be held at Cheney 
hall next Thursday evening. The 
mnsic will be provided this year for 
the first time by Hatch’s F irst Infan
try Band, whioh will give a concert 
program of seven numbers beginning 
at eight o’clock with the following 
selections;
March, "  The Trumpeters, ” Mascha 
Overture, “ Joan of A rc,’ ’ Verdi, 
Paraphrase, “ How Fair Art

Thon,” Nosoadba
Clarinet solo, “ Grand Fan

tasy,’ ’ Brepsant
Intermezzo, “ Whispering

Flowers,” Von Blon
■The Warbler’s Serenade,’ ’ Perry 

Selection from Musical Fan
tasy, “ Woodland,”

After the grand march 
will divide into brass and string or
chestras and provide continuous music 
for dancing until two o’clock. There 
are 23 numbers on the dance program 
for each of which up-to-date music 
will be played. Professor Foley will 
ofiQciate as prompter.

The floor director will be Lieuten
ant Keating and assistant floor di
rector Lieutenant Philip Cheney. 
The aids are First Sergeant J . F. 
Hynes, Sergeant H. Manthey, Cor
porals A. Keating and C. Grabowski, 
Privates J . Tierney, W. Vennart, J .  
Curry and J .  Hickey, Following is 
the reception committee: Captains 
J . Hickey, chairman, W. C. Cheney, 
J . D. Cheney, W, Madden, Lieuten
ant E. M. Ogden, First Sergeants P. 
F. Dongan and J .  F. Hynes, Ser
geant P. G. Hayes, and Corporals F. 
Hills and 0 . Saunders.

'A t tha
Buiiiien Me&’r
ink the follQwjfipig detoipU# 
ohoeen to represent Manoheietw at 
meeting of the jtate aiaooiatlon to
be held ilTMeriden Thnndajrf Jamir 
ary 26th: O. F . Toop. M. 6 . Ohl9 - 
man, J .  W. Hale, B. Ef. Carrier and 
Fred W. Mills. The delegates weiir 
antnorized to appoint " their own 
alternates.

Miner H. White, of Vernon, was 
elected to membership.

The banquet committee and the 
committee on the new industry at 
the north end reported satisfactory 
progress. • t

A committee to revise the by-laws 
was appointed consisting of E. ''M. 
Ogden, George H. Howe, Fred W. 
Mills, J .  W. Hale and B. S. Carrier, 

The circumstances regarding the 
selection of a site for the state armory 

Luders.LQ^ arsenal at Hartford were explain- 
tue band \ jjy g Chapman who thought 

that as this was a state affair and  ̂
the arsenal was to be paid for by 
state money and used for the aocommo^ 
dation and equipment of state troops 
every town in the state had an inter
est in its location. Mr. Chapman was 
opposed to the Main street site whion 
had been selected by the commission 
and favored the round honse site near 
the park. He offered a resolution 
that the Manchester Business Men’s 
Association endorse the selection of 
the round honse sito for the state 
arsenal. After a short discussion the 
motion was passed unanimously.
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by the 
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which I 
highest im 
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BASEBALL FAIR.

General Committee Begins Work 
with Bright Prospects.

Oftie?
BeiM -Company, No. 3, M. F. 

elected officers for the year at its an
nual meeting Wednesday night. H. 
li. Wilson, who has been foreman for 
the past three 3 ears, declined a re- 
eleotion and Dr. F . A. Sweet was 
elected. John Wheeler was elected 
assistant foreman, F. A. Lillie, secre
tary and Thomas Ferguson, treasur
er. Auditors, and amnsement and 
nominating committees were elected. 
The company has jnst secnred a 
lease of a small strip of land from B. 
C. Apel opposite the opera house on 
which it is proposed to bnild a small 
honse for the hose cart.

The meeting voted to hold a meet
ing February 1st, at whioh time the 
amusement- committee will provide 
entertainment and refreshments. 
'Ihe treasurer reported a little over 
|16 on band and the matter of giving 
some kind of entertainment to raise 
funds was discnssed. The company 
will probably give a two nights’ fair 
early in the spring. At the close of 
the meeting H. L. Wilson thanked 
tbe members for the many kindnesses 
shown him during his three years as 
foreman and hoped they would give 
the new foreman the same attention 
and help.

The baseball fair committee met 
Wednesday evening and, after organ
izing by choosing W. C. Cheney as 
chairman and R. G. Rich as secre
tary, laid down the lines tor the fair 
and made a start on the organization 
of subcommittees. It was voted to 
hold the fair four nights, beginning 
Tuesday, April 25, and closing F r i
day, April 28. In view of the elabo
rate entertainment to be presented 
each evening, and other indncements, 
it was decided to make tbe price of 
season tickets 50 cents.. The super
intendence of the tickets was placed 
in the bands of the secretary. Mem
bers of the general committee were 
assigned to the heads of sabcommit- 
tees as follows: 'Bolioitiug, Obailes 
O. T reat; decoraHons and booths, 
John P. Cheney; amusements, E lw < ^  
S. Bla.

is  proposed f to have .the Arnfbry

Coming Firemen’s Ball.
The annual ball of the Mancnester 

Are department will be held at Apel’s 
opera honse on the night of February 
22. Bade & McGuire’s orchesta will 
famish mneic. It will be enlarged 
for the occasion and will give a con
cert of several numbers preceding the 
grand march. Every member of the 
department will receive three tickets 
which he will be expected to sell. 
The proceeds of the ball will be used 
in paying the rnnning expenses of the 
department. The committee will 
make an effort to make the ooming 
ball the most snccesstul one on record 
both from a social ana financial stand 
point.

WAPPING.
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Ahsin preparations 
fpr slookiof» A UWge fancy article 
booth. Tbe soliciting committee will 
begin work a t once and the season 
tickets will be placed on sale at an 
early date.

Interest in this fair is general and 
workers of prominence and ability 
Vho have volunteered their services 
are so nnmerons that the committee 
feel assnred that the enterprise will 
be a big snccess.

POLICE COURT.

Miss Rath Brown takes the plaoe 
of Miss Sadie Hackett, in District No. 
7.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Oongregational church met Wednes 
day afternoon with Mrs. Loois PHest, 
with a large attendance, 
to work to snpply the 
new o6rptiL$his year.
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to fish anyf stream stpoked by the 
state beycmct contest. Unless this is 
done it is high time to forbid the 
stocking ol^any streams except at 
private As a matter of fact
the commiaeibiiers require the appli
cant for liB^to sign a statement that 
the water ioL which be desires fish 
placed u  “ M biio,” bat there is no
thing to' m i^ ' sore that it will re
main potdidliii^ after the fish are 
in it or t h u f t  has been open to pnb- 
lio use in a m  true sense before that 
time. NofiffiM less than the absolute 
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-Ikiseer-.c- ..  ̂ V-; wnate*. ■
MliiUe operating at a fishery in Ad

miralty island, Alaska, one summer my 
attention and tbe attention of the fish
ing' crew were almost dally attracted to 
a large marlqe creatiure that vvould ap
pear in the main channel of Seymour 
canal and our immediate vicinity... 
There are large numbers of wbalee of 
the species rorqual there, and the mon
ster seemed to be their natural enemy. 
The whales generally travel in schools, 
and while at the surface to blow one 
would be singled out and attacked by 
the fish, and a battle was soon in order.

It Is the nature of the rorqual to 
make three blows at intervals of from 
two to three minutes each, and then 
sound deep and stay beneath the sur
face for thirty or forty minutes. As a 
whale would come to the surface there 
would appear always at the whale’s 
right side and Just about where his 
head would connect with the body a 
great long tail or fin, “judged by five 
fishermen and a number of Indians, 
after seeing it about fifteen times at 
various distances,’’ to be aljout twenty- 
four feet long, two and one-half feet 
wide at the end and tapering down to 
the water, where It seemed to be about 
eighteen ineh.es in dl.imeter, looklnji. 
very much like the blade of the fan 
an old fashioned Dutch windmill.

The great club was used on the back 
of the unfortunate whale In such a 
manner that it was a wonder to me 
that every whale attacked was not In
stantly killed. Its operator seemed to 
have perfect control of Its movements 
and would bend It back until the end 
would touch the water, forming a 
horseshoe loop: then with a sweep It 
would be straightened and brought 
over and down on the back of the 
whale with a whack that could be 
heard for several miles. If  the whale 
was fortunate enough to submerge It
self before the blows came, the spray 
would fly for a distance of a hundred 
feet from the effect of the stroke, mak
ing a report as loud as a yacht’s signal 
gun.

What seemed most remarkable to me 
was that, no matter which way the 
attacked whale went or how fast (the 
usual speed is about fourteen knots), 
that great club would follow right 
along by its side and deliver those tre
mendous blows at Intervals of about 
four or five seconds. It would always 
get Jn from three to five blows at each 
of the three times the whale would 
come to the surface to blow. Tha 
whale would generally rid Itself of the 
enemy when it took its deep sound, 
especially If the water was forty 
fathoms or more deep. During the day 
the attack was always offshore, but 
at night the whales would he attacked 
in the bay and within 400 yards of the 
fishery.

I do not know of any whales being 
killed, but there were several that had 
great holes and sores on their backs. 

.Questioning the Indians about it, I was 
told, that there was only one, that it 

been there for many years and that 
tlttacked' an Indian canoe and 

of the great club 
tera, kill'

High School Notes.

The athletic association elected the 
following officers Tuesday: Presi
dent, Evald Olsson: vice president, 
John Fo ley ; r; co’"ding secretary, 
Joseph L ittle ; treasurer, Lewis Fish.

At the Boethia this afternoon the 
jnnior class presented a play entitled 
“ Mrs. Teazle’s Trunk.’ ’ Those taking 
part were Marion Sharp, Florine 
Vibberts, Gertrude Oadman and Will 
Crockett. Following the play a can
tata, “ The Cadet’s P icnic,” was 
given. The leading parts were car
ried by Miss Marion Sannders and 
Laurence Barber. Daring the inter
val between the play and the 
cantata Alice Barrett sang an English 
ballad.

Frank Anderson was elected vale
dictorian of the senior class yester
day.

Senior exercises yesterday consisted 
of talks on interesting subjects by 
Herbert Elmer and John Foley.

Dasie Skinner, ’06, is ill with ton- 
silitis.

John Murphy, ’07, is laid np with 
an attack of rbenmatism.

Tbe largest Bible class in Great 
Britain is at All Saints’ ohnrob, 
Sheffield. The average attendance is 
1600.

Tommy: When ma asked me if I'd 
been stealing jam, I  said yes. . John-

i ;
didn’t  hava tbe face to say no.” — 

Cleveland Leader.
The Belgians are tbe grreateat pota* 

ih the world, and the Irieh

Napoleon Cote was arrested Tues
day evening about midnight by Con
stable Smith at the Cowles hotel. 
Cote and another transient struck 
town Tuesday morning having, walk
ed from Hartford. They visited 
saloons and stores and during their 
visits purloined a razor from Ferris 
Brothers, a ring from Tiffany’s and 
a box of candy from F. B. Horton’s. 
They might have gotten away but in 
tbe evening when they arrived at tbe 
hotel commenced to quarrel, the older 
man accnsing Cote of stealing the 
articles.

Constable Smith was notified and 
he arrested Cote on suspicion. In the 
police court Wednesday morning Cote 
was sentenced to 15 days in ja il and 
given a fine of five dollars and costs, 
amounting to about f  15 for intoxica
tion and vagrancy. Constable Smith, 
however, visited several stores and 
discovered the owners of the articles 
found on Cote, and Cote was 
brought back from Hartford to 
answer to the new charge. In court 
yesterday morning Messrs. Tiffany, 
Ingalls and Horton gave testimony to 
tbe same effect that Cote and bis pal 
had entered their stores and examined 
different articles. Mr. Ingalls identi 
fled the razor as bis, Mr. Tiffany 
claimed the ring and Mr. Horton the 
candy. Cote claimed Sherwood, Can
ada, as bis home andT said be came 
from Springfield to Hartford where he 
met tbe other fellow ; bnt be denied 
that be knew the other fellow’s 
name. He said that they were look
ing for work and claimed that he 
bad quite a little money when he 
struck town. He told oonflioting 
stories about bow the razor and candy 
came to be io his possession and 
denied all knowledge of the ring. 
Judge Bowers gave Cote 80 days and 
costs on each count, making a total 
of 90 days whioh sentence Cote mast 
serve when his other sentence ex 
pires.

TAL(

The snpper _ ^
Aid society in tbe ohiir^ ’"' 
Wednesday evening was well attended 
and the society made a nest snin^ss
a result.

Mrs. Mabel Wilcox has gone to St. 
Francis hospital to undergo an opera
tion.

Mrs. John Brown is seriously ill. 
Tbe Men’s clnb met in the ohnrob 

parlors Wednesday evening.
The exterior of John G. Taloott’s 

new house is nearing completion.
Never before have such bargains 

and so many, been offered as now at 
the big inventory sale of Wise, 
Smith & Co., Hartford.

Don’t forget Saturday is Field Day 
at the big Inventory Sale of Wise, 
Smith & O a , Hartford.

The coining of the longest word in 
onr langnage is credited to MA Glad- 
stone. I t  is  “ diseptabUehinentarUur-

South 
A. oelel 
ip Ohi 
installed 
were ineislB 
M. Ogddb.'

MARRIAGE IN M EXICO.

Hovr t h e  Engragrement a n d  W e d d i n a  
C e r e m o n i e s  A r e  C e l e b r a t e d .

The Mexican people are hospitable to 
fault, always welcoming their friends 

even though they have not enough to 
eat themselves. And they religiously 
visit the sick, Including those who 
have contagious diseases. They are al
so addicted to public social functions, 
the Invariable mode of entertainment 
being the dance. They are fond of mu
sic, though not proficient in the art of 
making it, probably more from lack of 
opportunity than from lack of capac
ity. The violin and guitar are the usual 
Instruments of music, the repertory of 
the local musicians beiug usually lim
ited to a few tunes which are in equal 
demand for the dance and for the fu
neral.

One of the most Interesting and beau
tiful of the social functions is the pren- 
dorio. 'W'hen a young man wishes to 
marry he asks for the girl of his choice 
of the parents, not of the girl herself, 
and if she is given the prendorio ât 
once follows, ushered In by shooting 
and demonstrations of Joy, Tbe bride 
and bridegroom are publicly presented 
to their future parents-in-law, after 
which the company pass in procession 
In front of the couple, each one drop
ping a piece of money Into the hands 
of the bride. Then follows the Inevita
ble dance. This public betrothal Is con
sidered almost as binding as marriage, 
and I have heard of but one Instance 
In which the compact was not kept, the 
recreant bridegroom In that case being 
visited with ostracism. The betrothal 
Is usually followed by marriage just as 
soon as the services of the priest can 
be secured. The marriage ceremony is 
followed by a feast more notable for 
the abundance of things to drink than 
for things to eat and by the asdki 
dance, Ipdeed the festivities are often 
prolonged for several nights aft6F 
wedding.—Southern Workman.

rap rU . w. of
jirfonrtb aniiiveraary 
'oesday evening and 

officers. The officers 
Past Oonnsellor, E. 

^  program wns given 
with the f ^ # i n g  numbers: Over
ture, Peerli m oitonestra; vocal solos, 
Miss Pow il]; piano dnet by the Miss
es nm imafn; comedy sketch bjr E. 
M. Ogd& Am  Frank Barrett. After 
tbe m e*tilH ':ihe grand march was 
formed w ill about 150 oonples and ail 
repaired lAe banquet hall where an 
elaborato sp read had . been prepared. 
Short speeonp were made by Howard 
Taylor apd S. M. Ogden. After the 
banquet dancing continued until 12 
o’clock. T ae committee in charge 

Hem 7  Morgan, chairman ; F. 
£ . M. Ogden, Herman 

Schultz, PAhl Weber, John Powell,

were
H. Barrett,'

Ned Nelson,

no appeal, the 
ilng strlpped'bf his clothes and 

Tpelled to work in fetters, generally 
•for the rest of his life, to pay the inter
est Drunkards are not permitted to 
give evidence in the law courts of 
Siam. The Buddhist priests, clad In 
yellow robes, are to be seen every
where In Bangkok, and it is quite com
mon for young men to enter the priest
hood, which affords them an easy and 
luxurious existence, owing to the lib
erality of the populace toward any one 
sanctioned to the service of Buddha.

B . Bissell.

WINTER BjATlNG RUINS 
AOHS.

STOM-

A  C h i n e s e  C o ln m b n * .
The belief in a Chinese Columbus was 

first allowed by scholars only in the 
first half of the last ceutuiT- The 
claim Is that a Buddhist priest in the 
fifth century crossed the Pacific to this 
continent and returned, making a writ
ten report of his discovery. The report 
still exists. It was translated into 
French in 1791 by M. de Guignes. It 
gave a narrative of a voyage eastward 
by a priest for 20,(X)0 li, where he found 
a country which he named Fiisang. 
People similar to the Indians were de
scribed, as well as American plants. 
The only doubt about the matter is as 
to the distance meant by 20,(X)0 li. The 
priest may have reached only some Is
land in the Pacific ocean.

Now Is tbii Time Yon Need Mi-o- 
na,”  S iy  Wickes & Qninn.

dry,
befo

Think forU  moment of tbe extra 
strain yon pot upon the stomaoh.in 
the Winter. The hearty food, late 
sappers, an6 the lack of exeroises and 
out door lit( all weaken and strain 
the Btomaoli, laying the foundation 
for poor health and suffering.

Obronio at omaob trunbles, nervons 
irritability, and serions bowel and 
kidney di  ̂meet have often dated 
from a wee! 6f  extra “ good living. ” 

Nearly evm^dne is bothered with 
more or lem headaches and baok- 
aohes, farrep tmigne, poor appetite, 

h av in g  oough, heartbnin, spots 
ore the <^es, -dizziness or vertigo, 

sleeplessness^ hmk of energy, loss of 
flesh or a general weak, tired feeling.

Now is the time when Mi-o-na is 
needed to itepair tbe ra''ages and 
waste the hfMffty eating of Winter has 
oqnsed in tne stomaoh and digestive 
system. This is tbe only known 
agent that itrengthens tbe stomaoh 
and digettiira organs, so they can 
and will taadily digest whatever 
food is eateih A Mi-o-na tablet taken 
before each] meal will remove all 
irritiation-,inflammation and oon- 
gestiott digestive organs and so

iem $faat they will exz 
in tood'all thai goes to

Trees transplanted - M  night. nie 
more iikly to live than those tran^ 
plants in dî rtiifi6>

The best and! ̂
Day, ^tBrday at

strength 
tract fri

and a
Thlsj 

SOdeh 
store jrni 
healtL, 
knuwn I

W e l l  T im e d .
“That was a great sermon you 

preached this morning,’’ said the old 
churchwarden, “and it was well timed 
too.”

“Yes,” rejoined the parson, with a 
deep sigh. “I noticed that.”

“Noticed what?” asked the puzzled 
warden.

“That several of the congregation 
looked at their watches frequently,” 
answered the old man, with another 
deep sigh.—London Telegraph.

A n  r n p a r d o n a b l e  F a p l t ,
Flgg—Goodman is dead. He has led 

a most beautiful and a correct life. 
Everybody praises him. Fogg—But, 
confound him, he trumped my ace once 
when we were playing partners at 
whist.

S o rry He Spoke.
Caller—What did sister say when 

yon told her I was here? Tommy— 
She said, “Ob, thunder!”—Boston Trav
eler.

Rhythm and time in the art of music 
have to come from the heart, not from 
the machine.—Dr. Joachim,

F o r  Ih e  Serlona M om ent.
“I  bear be refused to take chloroform 

whas-he-.WBs operated on.”
I}: he said he’d rather take it 

hlB bill,”
h^st

leoUop, will 
Bjr, ' .Unboundefl 

liewj^'yotiT oonfl-

while

W ill B e  Field
AT T H E ....

Big Inventory Sole
AT... m l

WISE, SMITH & CO.’S.
.,■ •1 r; r  /'-n-t <«-r i

THE SALE t h a t  OFFERS 
MORE AND b e t t e r  BAR
GAINS THAN ALL OTHERS 
COMBINED.

THE SALE WHERE EVERY
THING IS MARKED ’WAY 
DOWN, EXCEPT A FEW AR
TICLES WHICH ARE PRICE 
RESTRICTED BY THE MAKERS

COME AND PROFIT BY

Field D ay B a rg a in s
In.Wearing Apparel; in House

hold Goods; in Groceries; in 
Everything'Saturday at the Big In
ventory Sale of Wise, Smith & 
Co.

Wise, Smith i Go.,
HARTFORD.

Sale lockets!
0 0 0

Red Tickets White Tickets Blue Tickets
Call for Call for call for

25 15 10
P e r  C e n t .  O f f . .P e r  C e n t .  O f f . P e r  C e n t .  O f f .

They’re on everything except one article---Wernicke Book 
Cases. On Carpets, on Rugs, on Furniture, on Draperies, on Pic
tures, on China, on Ranges.

I  You’ll SATE 20 per cent. All Tlirougli by Purchasing Hpw. ^
i  ______ ___  “

EEAL, GOFF a, lEGLIS CO.,
g j 9 7 6 ,  9 7 8 ,  9 8 0 ,  9 8 2 ,  9 8 4 ,  9 8 6 ,  M ain  S t . ,  H a r t fo rd .
5

ALL SUCCESSFUL HUUSHEfl̂  
BUS XNUW UUR ANNEX.

______________ _̂_________ <__________ I_____-

New England cannot produce a finer equipped 
Kitchen Furnishing Department than ours. . .
From the srnallest item to |up to the Barstow 
Ranges our goods are of a high grade, built to 
wear. That’s why successful housekeeper^ know \
our annex........................................................................

THE MELLEN & HEWES CO., V
725 Main Street,

Unaflell Sage, not being satisfied 
with bis income this year and not be
lieving in a vacation, baa applied for 
a position as bellboy at tbe St. Regia. 
—Life.
: Elias Hatfield, noted for his oon- 
i^tlqn with Qoe of the bitterest of 
tM inoahtain fends, has been killed 

« traiB M hq wM iralkiiut through.

EDIS^ PHONOS]
They are easily the I 

chines in the world..Nomei—,  
whatever. T ^ ‘ pww 
are a great impinvethet^l' 
them at 35c. e » h / 4f  

, Phonographa,_|iO:^ i 
BlMtrlcPocket r

.2 " .
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Cheney Chemloal Company- 
$30,000 Capital to Hannfiio* 

ture Listerated Tooth 
Powder.

G R EAT

Annual Cost

When you think of this wonderful opportunity; a chance to 

choose at cost almost anything you want in the way of desirable 

merchandise from our immense stock, do you wonder enthusiastic 

buyers are crowding our Big Store reaping this great sale’s benefits?

It’s not in any one department that specials are offered. It is 

your once-a-year chance to select.

Ladies’ Wear of all kinds, Dress Goods, 

Silks, Wash Goods, Linings, Upholstery 

Goods, Draperies, Boys’ Clothing, Men’s 

Furnishings, Gloves, Laces, Neckwear, 

Art Goods, Toilet Supplies, Notions,
I

Underwear, Hosiery, Infants’ Wearables, 

Millinery, Ribbons, Books, Stationery, 

House Furnishings, China, Glass, Lamps, 

Brie - a - Brae, Japanese Goods, Shoes, 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

Another of Mtinoheiter’s infant in' 
dnstriee has reached the stage where 
it is neoessarj to shed the garments 
of childhood and put on man’s 
clothes. The Oheney Ohemioal Com
pany has died with the state secre
tary a certificate of incorporation, 
the incorporators being Walter B. 
Cheney, Frank Cheney Jr. and W il
liam U. Cheney, of Manchester, and 
Halsey H. Cheney, of Poughkeepsie,

IN. Y. The authorized capital stock 
is 160,000, of which $30,000 has been 
subscribed.

The main object of -forming the 
[company is to manufacture Cheney’s 
Listerated Tooth Powder. This 
powder was put on the market about 

I ten years ago by Walter B. Cheney, 
the w ell known druggist. It met 

I with popular favor beyond all ex
pectation. Its sales have steadily in 
creased with very litt le . advertising 
until now the demand for it comes 
from all over the country and consid
erable of it IS exported. The business 
has been profitable to Mr. Cheney 
and he has had no difficulty in secur
ing additional capital now that he 
has decided that better facilities are 

I needed to handle it.
At present the manufacture of the 

I tooth powder is carried on in the old 
Cheney block, where several girls are 
employed in mixing the ingredients 
and packing the powder. In a short 1 time larger quarters will be secured, 

extensive advertising campaign 
I w ill be planned and new sales agen
cies will be established. In time the 
manufacturer of Listerated Tooth 

1 Powder bids iair to become one of 
the most successful of the smaller 
industries of the place.

The charter of the company is broad 
I  enough to permit the manufacture 
and sale of a large variety of drugs 

1 and chemicals, and doubtless other 
specialties besides the tooth powder 

1 will, from time to time, be placed on 
the market.

The officers of the Cheney Chemical 
I Company are Halsey H. Cheney pres- 

dent and Walter B. Cheney, secre
tary and treasurer.

Free Delivery July 1.
Secretary Fred W. Mills of the 

Manchester Business Men’s Assooia 
tion received a letter yesterday from 
Congressman Henry in relation to 
the proposed carrier delivery service 

South Manchester. Mr. Henry

The eimi 
ohnroh WM 
to the tM ltraT flin g  the 
wee not ae.W go m  uiual.

- t W .

..aietting ot  the Center 
laet evehing: Owing 

attendance 
Lunch was

Preparations for This Event Nearly 
/ Completed—Good Program 

Promised.

served at 7 :! 
elected and 
The new ol 
F. H. Lad(

•after which uffloera were 
[reports were presented, 
iroh committee includes 

William Ferguson) Mrs.
S. T. Bissflll and Mrs. James H. 
Albistun. C. E. House was, re
elected cler^ and treasurer and A. H. 
Skinner w is reelected deacon for 
four years. | The following Sunday 
school offlceife were chosen: Super
intendent, James Hutchison; assist 
ant superintendents, Theodore F. 
Bldwell and E. L- G. Hohenthal; 
superintendent of primary department 
Mrs. C. E. House; secretary and 
treasurer i ’. Sherwood M artin; 
assistant s«OT®tary and treasurer, 
Harry Snow; librarians Wilson Mar
tin and Samuel Stevenson.

The decorating committee for the 
coming yeai^ioolndes Miss Theodora 
Cheney, Mias Gertrude Rogers, Her
bert B. Hou(se, Miss Sue Skinner and 
Miss Mary O. Chapman.

The report of the clerk showed a 
gam of 12 niembers, making the pres
ent member^ip 802.

The T.adtea’ Benevolent Society,

The arrangements for the Business 
Men’s banquet next Thursday even
ing at Odd Fellows hall are nearing 
completion. Besse has been engaged 
to cater and that is a guarantee, that 
the menu and service w ill be fully 
equal to that of previous occasions.

Owing to the senatorial fight which 
has engrossed the attention of public 
men for the past two weeks the com 
mittee on speakers have been delayed 
in filling their list and it is not yet 
completed. Acceptances have been re 
oeived, however, from Hon. Charles 
Phelps, of Rockville, formerly attor 
omey-general of the state, and from 
Gen. Henry C. Dwight, ex-mayor of 
Hartford and president of the Hart
ford Board of Trade, and these with 
other speakers who have given con
ditional acceptances enable the com- 
mitte to give the assurance that the 
after-dinner feast w ill be fully up to 
that of former years.

We hope to present a full list of 
speakers with their toasts in Tues
day’s Herald.

A B O U T  T O W N

SABE-HLEN
Importers and Retailers; Hartfor^'^

■ ■ ■  ........... ’

the Young Ladies’ 
by public entertain

ers. 000 for the church 
It has not neglected 

however, and has 
or charitable purposes 

cash and clothing to 
the value of'over $150.

The reportk^of the Ladies’ Foreign 
Missionary S ociety showed that $100 
had been rt Ised during the year for 
missions anq tiie Mission Band added 
$29.

together 
Auxiliary, 
ments raise 
building fu 
its benevol 
contributed 
during the yl

B U R I E D  i H  W E D D I N G  G O W N .

Bride Carried to Her Grave from 
Room in ^f/hich She Was Mar

ried Tlhree Months Ago.

The funeril of Mrs. Sanford Cuyler 
Jenkins, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. ! Watkins, who died at 
Hampton, Virginia, Monday night, 
took place at the home of her parents 
yesterday Mtemoon. The body ar
rived here Wednesday, three months 
to a day from the date of ner wed- 

I f  accompanied by her
other and his sister.

Jersey City 
[Serviees were 

•flfiraioon. 
|e her
fid K:jflMiVrouB

A daughter was born this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Trant of 
McKee street.

Miss Laura Smith, of Salem, N. 
Y., has been visiting her brother, 
W. A. Smith, of this place for a 
few days.

Rev. Mr. Davis of the South 
Methodist church w ill exchange with 
nis brother Rev. O. S. Davis, a week 
from Sunday.

Two freight cars went off the track 
in Vernon last night, making the 
second trouble in the same spot w ith
in a short time.

The Union Grammar school w ill be 
closed all day next Monday. The 
teachers will visit other schools 
throughout the state.

The officers of Sunset Rebekah 
lodge, I. O. O. F., will be installed 
bylDistriot Deputy Charles R. Hath
away and staff next Monday evening.

The annual ball of Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythias held in Cheney 
hall last night was well attended, 
concert program was given followed 
by the grand march and dancing till 
midnight.

The eighth birthday of Chester 
Wilson was celebrated by a party of 
twelve schoolmates Wednesday after
noon from three to five. He was 
well remembered with gifts and all 
enjoyed a bountiful spread and 

es.
utmeg ForeMara of America 

a their rooms

NE« DRESS F A B i,
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Fresh Arrivals of Choice Goods 
for the Season of 1905.

THE NEW SILKS.
New printed foulards and Indias in the largest variety ever 

shown. Prices at 35c, 39c, 48c, 75c, 98c and exclusive designs in 
dress patterns at $1.25 a yard. Make selections early while the as
sortment is at its best.

The New Togo at 75c a yard
This is 30 inches wide and in appearance much like the Rajah. 

It is a very stylish, serviceable cloth. Spring shades in reseda greens, 
old blues, golden browns, navy blues, national blues, white, cream 
and black.

The New Baronet at $1 yard
This is 24 inches wide, in plain colors for afternoon wean 

shades, old blue, reseda green, grey, tan, light blue, golden brown, 
navy and white. Also in checks for shirt waist suits, the very smart
est effects shown. This cloth has already taken a leading place 
among the new materials for 1905.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
We offer very special values in new 1905 dress goods for shirt 

waist suits.

At 69c a yard. ,
At this price we emphasize 45 inch shepherd checks, blue and 

white, black and white, brown and white, red and white, with Persian 
silk thread interwoven. This is entirely new for the season of 1905.

Also at this price are some very pretty new mohairs in Persian 
colorings.

At 50c a yard.
The large assortment of extremely neat, stylish effects at so low 

a figure will surprise you. They do not look like the ordinary 50c 
goods but will compare very favorably with those at double the 
price. These are all in mixed weaves, checks, broken plaids, etc. I f  
you want a morning shirt waist suit they are just the thing.

$3.00
For Boys’ $5 to $8.50

S m iS H  SUITS.
Yesterday we took in hand a lot of boys’ 

suits and clipped the prices as above.
These outfits are for little boys of 2 1-2, 3 

and 4 years of age and include Russian, Sailor 

and Sailor-Norfolk styles; they are made of 

best American woolens in the fashionable pat

terns for juveniles and any one whose little fel

low is within these age limits will get splendid 

value for $3. W e advise you not to delay, as 

these prices mean quick selling.
* -

Fur Prices Now Reduced.
W e now offer you a liberal discount on 

sealskin and Persian lamb coats and all other 

furs in our elegant stock.
This is an opportunity that will surely ap

peal to those who wish to possess fine furs a 

saving prices,

Shirt Sale, Underwear Sale, Neck
wear Sale, Pajama Sale, Clothing 
Sale, Ladies' Suit and Coat Sale

ALL IN PROGRESS NOW.
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The nHHiy friendB of Mrs. Florence 
Oroeby Oooke w ill be pleased to learn 
of her engagement as oontalto soloist 
in the Center ohnroh ohoir at Hart
ford. For the past four years she 
has held a similar position in the 
ohoir of the South Congregational 
churoh. New Britain. The Center 
ohuroh ohoir at Hartford has, under 
the direotion of Mr. N. H. Allen, 
held a leading plaoe among the 
ohuroh ohoirs of the state and the 
seleotion of Mrs. Cooke from among 
many canJidates is a high tribute to 
her vocal ability.

The annual business meeting of the 
Swedish Congregational ohuroh on 
Spruce street was held Saturday 
evening. During the past year the 
churoh building was thoroughly re
paired at an expense of about $900. 
Five new members were voted in, 
making the total membership 83. 
Daring the year this little parish 
raised $2, 128.85 and expended $1,991.- 
69. Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows : President, 
Rev. V. Harold; vice president, 
Samuel Nyman; secretary, 0 . G. 
Ogren; treasurer, Charles Nilson; 
deacon for three years, Emil Mnnd- 
gren; trustee for three years, Oscar 
Johnson; Sunday school superintend
ent, Charles Nilson.

Rev. of ^^riiigflAld.
Appropriat^^^^^^^HWei^ Made by
Rev. Mr. Mr. Giles.
The casket ^ v ^ ^ S fro a d o io th  was 
embowered in floweri^ ^ e  tributes 
of friends thd Korth. Among the 
oontributibiiB were flowers from Mrs. 
Jenkins’s olkss in  the high school 
and from her college society at Tafts. 
Mrs. Jenkinq was boried in her wed
ding gown, i l?he bearers were the 
four nshers ajt kOT wedding, Lonis A. 
Goodell, and'Horaoe Grant, of Hart
ford, Olarerlce Boylston, of River
side, and W^ter B. Spencer, of Col
chester, A rtl ur H. Morse, of Balti
more, presidt nt of her class, ’02, at 
Tofts, and Robert Grant, of West 
field. ■-

The bnrial was at the East ceme 
tery about five o’clock. By this time 
the rain has < leased and the descend
ing sun was ;naklng its way throngh 
the clouds.

Ye olde fashion hoarhonnd drops by 
the barrel at Cheney’s; fine for 
throats.

TONIC TO THE SYSTEM.
For liver troubles and constipation 

there is nothiug better than DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers, the famous little 
Pills. They do not weaken the 
stomach. Their action upon the 
system is mild, pleasant and harm
less. Bob Moore, of LaFayette, Ind., 
says, “ N6 use talking, D eW itfs 
Little Early Risers do their work 
All other pills 1 have used gripe and 
make me sick in the stomach and 
never cared me. DeWitt’s Little 
Early Risers proved to be the. long 
sought relief. They are simply 
perfect.”  Persons traveling find 
Little Early Risers the most reliable 
remedy to carry with them. Sold by 
J. P. Smith.

Yonr prescription may win yon the 
automobile. Two tickets every time 
yon have a prescription.

In the reign of George III. hats were 
taxed. The least tax was threepence. 
Those above 12 shillings In value paid 
a tax of 2 shillings.

Stationery at Cheney’s.
Cheney don’t out the price 

Pernna, yon don’t get roasted, 
other goods to make up for pr^ta

DO NOT SUPPRESS A COUGH.
When you have a cough do not try 

to suppress it, but remove the cause. 
The cough is only a symptom of some 
disease, and the disease is what you 
should cure, then the.cough will stop 
of itself. The most common cause of 
coughing is a cold. Anodynes will 
promptly suppress the cough, and 
preparations coutaining choloform, 
opium, etc., are used for that pur
pose, but they do not cure the cold. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy on the 
other hand does not suppress fhe 
cough, but relieves it by removing 
from the throat and lungs the mucus 
which obstructed tbe breatbing and 
allaying the irritation and tickling in 
the throat, it  also opens the secre
tions and effectually and permanent
ly cures the cold as well as the cough. 
For sale by Cheney’s Drug Store and 
Balch & Brown’s.

HE LOVED THE THEATER.

IF r̂cea and Were the Joy of
Geors«j III. Eneland.

Few men ojfany rank or time have 
ever derived Ifcmuch unaffected pleas
ure from th^Rheater as George III. 
In fact, in tlR words of a contempo
rary, it was ‘las good as a play to hear 
the royal lau» ter and note the genu
ine enjoymeult of his majesty.” "Uc 
is said,” Th^keray wrote, “not- to 
have cared for Shakespeare or tragedj- 
much. Farces and pantomimes were 
his joy, and especially when the clown 
swallowed a carrot or a string of sau 
sages he would laugh so outrageously 
that the lovejly princess by his side 
would have to say, ‘My gracious, mon 
arch, do compose yourself!’ And he 
continued to [laugh and at the very 
smallest farcep as long as his poor wits 
were left him.

So frequenti were George’s visits to 
the theater th^t “his face was the most 
famfliar in London to playgoers, who 
took no morei notice of his presence 
than if he had been a simple citizen 
except when ' his boisterous laughter 
drew attentioik to him and started oth
ers laughing out of irresistible Infec
tion.” As fanUiltar a spectacle as thal 
of his majesty purple and rolling with 
•laughter was to see him sleeping as 
peacefully as i child between the acts.

So partial as he to actors that he 
permitted and even smiled at liberties 
which he world have resented In any 
one else. On one occasion, when Par
sons was plaj'ing In “The Siege of Ca 
lais," the acto : walked toward the box 
in which Gebrge was sitting and ad
dressed him Li the words of his part 
“ An the kingl were here and did not 
admire my scmold I would say; ‘Hang 
him! He has^ taste,’ a piece of Im
pudence whlcA tturew hla majesty Intc 
a fit of laniflxtff.-̂ London Tit-Bit^

THE NEW 
MARKET

IN THE LILINGE BLOCK-

This is one of the markets where 
you can buy good meat. Anything you 
get here you can rest assured will be of 
the finest quality. You will find my 
meat just the same every day.

It is a gratification to know that 
there is a market that doesn’t handle 
poor goods. It doesn’t make any diff
erence how humble a person is in this 
life what he eats should be good. 
Everyone is more than pleased with 
my goods. Come here once and you 
will certainly come again, s

Just received a crate of fine celery 
from Boston; you had better try some 
of this.

MY M OTTO IS : No prizes, honest 
weight, low prices, no stamps, Ameri
can policy.

THE MEtT I SELL EKTS WELL.
Open every day and evening in the 

week except Sunday.

Telephone 46-6.

Manchester and South Manchester, the two populous cent©  ̂
of the town of Manchester, are rapidly growing together. The to^^: 
has a population of about 13,000. Its prosperous, manufacturing ei?^ 
tablishments, constantly increasing their capacity and usually run
ning full time give employment to nearly 6,000 operatives.

While practically a manufacturing town it is one of the best <rf 
residential communities as well. Its nearness to Hartford, only ,̂ 
81-2 miles, with its eight steam trains daily and its hpurly and half 
hourly electric cars from both ends of the town, leaves no ques
tion but in the near future it will be one of the most desirable sub
urban towns in which to live and own real estate.

The town has well kept lawns, well lighted macadam and 
gravel streets, best of water supply, extensive sewer systems, and 
well equipped public schools, with a new $150,000 high school 
building offering the best advantages for a free education. A 
large tract in the center of the town is soon to be laid out into a 

beautiful park.
Real estate values are keeping pace with other improvements. 

I have a long list of property-to offer including a number of nice 
homes for your own use or to rent. Two, three or four family houses 
which make the best of investments.

If you are in want of a summ%r or permanent home near the 
village with a few acres I have them. Farms of all sizes, 10 to 300 
acres, at all prices from $600 to $10,000. Rural free delivery, best of 
markets for produce and dairy products. Give rhe a call or drop a 

line.
Any business intrusted to my care will receive prompt atten

tion. I have been for 23 years a resident of Manchester and this 
fact with an experience of four years in the real estate business gives 
me a thorough knowledge of property values.

In addition to real estate I sell fire, burglar and water proof 
Safes, and fire, life and accident insurance. I also care for tene
ments and collect rents.

A. H. S K IN N E R ,
Rooiii 2, New Cheney Block, Mudustir, 6MI.

NO MORE STOMAOH TROUBLES.

AlUstomach tronble'is removed by 
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
gives the stomach perfect rest by di
gesting what you eat without the 
stomach’s aid. The food builds, up 
the body, the rest restores the stom
ach to health. You don’t have to 
diet yourself when taking Kodol Dys
pepsia Oure. J. D. Erskine, of Allen- 
ville, Mich., says, ‘ ‘ I suffered Heart
burn and Stomaoh Troublp for some 
time. My sister-in-law has had the 
same trouble and was not able to eat 
for six weeks. She lived entirely on 
warm water. After taking two bot
tles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was
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w i  : » M o i  Of
r̂ ûâ omerd̂
We are anxious to have you a l l  hnos 

% $at Vlnol i s  a new form of a very old
valuable remedy. I t  is  a Cod Liver Oil 

prep€U7ation, because i t  contains a l l  the 
medidlnal elements actu ally  taken from 
fresh  Cods* L ivers. By a new process 
as are able to make i t  without o i l  or 
grease and give you a rea l Cod Liver Oil 
preparation as delicious to the taste as 
a fresh  orange. Respectfully,

W. B. Cheney, Druggist.

Your Neighbor Says
“ Telephone service is the 
greatest of household 
utilities.”

T H E F 0 R ]
P A T H

BU IZOLA FORBESTES 

...Copurtobt, 1904, bu Izote Fomstn..

• V

It will do just as much in YOUR home and YOU can have it 
at the same price as the 32,000 others in Connecticut to whom it is 
bringing protection, economy and social convenience in the  ̂daily 

life.
Exchange rates from $25.00.
We always have a representative ready to call at your con

venience.

THE SOUTHERN NEW 
ENGLAND TELEPHONE CO.

WEST CENTER STREET, - - SOUTH MANCHESTER.

W e  mean w a ll paper o f ]
'  i t  is our busl-

f seen "our neW
______ designs.

^  -----  It will pay you to look
Them Offer, and w e  will enjoy showing them to you.
‘ W e  will, aid you with our knowledge and exper 
fence >n making your selections. r  t

J. B. H U B B A R D , 4 P A R K  S T R E E T .

“ It ’s a perfect sbame. Look at that 
lawn! Cut right straight across from 
the lilacs to the sidewalk, as If we kept 
a little chain gang of elephanta trotting 
over It. I won’t have It, Nell! I ’ll turn 
the hose on those boys!”

“Don’t Jabber over It, Kit. You’ll 
only get all red and warm and fussy, 
and some one may hear you.’’

K it scowled defiantly at the broad 
bay window of the house next door. 
The shades were lowered and the 
blinds half closed. On one window 
sill a plump tortoise shell cat dozed 
comfortably. Peace evidently reigned 
within, and It was the habitation of the 
enemy.

“ I don’t care who hears me. Who
ever hears’’— K it raised her voice 
ever so little, Just enough to carry 
over the tortoise shell cat. “They 
must know all about It anyway. How 
would they like It If we trampled paths 
all over their lawn day and night?’’ 

'There comes one of them.’’ Nell 
paused in her sweeping on the little 
vine covered porch and waited anxious
ly. “ Now, don’t be huffy, sis.’’

K it sat immovable In the dandelion 
starred grass and w'atched the coming 
boy with disapproving, menacing eyes. 
He was rather a nice, boy to look at, 
too. somewhere around fifteen, and he 
whistled as he came along the side
walk In front of the Norton cottage. 
There was a break In the low box 
hedge, made by vandals, but this van
dal disdained it and added insult to 
injury by Jumping over the hedge and 
boldly starting across the path.

“ How do. Miss Norton?” he called 
cheerily. “ Pretty hot today, Isn’t It?” 

“ Say, Dick McLean, we don’t want 
yon three boys tramping over our 
lawn.” K it spoke with dignity and 
severity. “ It makes a regular beaten 
path all the way to your lilacs, and I 
think you could use your own lawn if 
you want to make a checkerboard on 
the grass.”
■ Dick halted midway on the forbid

den way and looked at Its undevlatlng 
course of barl•ennes^ with Interest.

“ It does look (iiicer,” he said. “ I ’m 
awfully sorry we did it. When old 
Mrs. Tisdale lived here she didn’t give 
a rap about 11. It wasn’t a lawn then. 
She ju.st hung up her wash here, and 
she kept chickens too.”

“ Well, we don’t,” retorted K it most 
ungraciously. “ Ever since we moved 
here I ’ ve been trying to coax a real 
croquet lawn out of a wilderness of 
chlckweed and plantain. We only had 
the hedge put lu as a gentle hint to 
our neighbors”—

“ You mean us, don’t you?’’ Dick 
smiled down on her good nattiredljr.

“ Yes, I do,” granted Kit, “becatw^ 
really was all the fatfit o f 
and you don't <^re. 
right ov
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“ H e llo r  calleif tftt 'iM J y f 
hurt?’

There was no reepoiUMlh ̂
then some one answecedli 
voice

“ I  beg your pardon,, 
mind r ln i^ g  our beU . 
boys ? My foot la 
not stand up."

An hour later K it 
the head of thV steps ift 
Nell came slowly froifl*- 
door.

“Will he be sick long!!*- 
“About a month before 

said Mrs. Norton. “ I t  la 
he Is a very d e ligh t^  
not at all eccent^cr 
blame entirely and 'si 
than the boys and that
fectly right In puttlng-up'__ _____

“That’s what he said t> you, moth 
erle, darling,” InteiposM Nell discon
solately. “He probably: tbijoka that K it 
and I are heathens.”

“ Barbarous heathens,” K it smiled 
wickedly.

“ This Is far from helhi 
erlne,” ‘8ald Mrs. Norto: 
you must both do pe 
kind as possible. O 
a—a”—

“Crank?”
"A  celebrity," correc 

“ We may find him odd, 
misfortune we must do.^our. best to 
make him comfortable. I  did him you 
would take turns In bring nd him flow
ers.”

“ Well, I  won’t, mother! 8," said K it 
flatly. " I ’m sorry he hurt trlmself, but 
I ’m not a bit sorry I  put ip the fence, 
and I don’t want to be ton iven.”

In the days that foUowM they could 
see the strong, patient 1 gore sitting 
In the shady comer o f tbk' rsranda next 
door. Nell carried the flWpropitiatory 
bunch of roses over to enemy’s 
country. She brought a g6od re
port, and after a week: o f  jdlslnterested 
Indifference K it suddtbl; 
her Intention of being fl( 
his majesty. She found 
disabled, rather sarcastic 

“ So you’re the young* 
set the trap, are you, 
you’re not a bit Borry?'

“ I ’m sorry I  came .over to see you.” 
K it stood erect, yery 
sweet and youaft ‘1 duly

Bo FSAttK H. SWEET
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her mother, 
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^er bearer to 
im a totally 
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*■ Two of the tralrra'iidd alriM ^'
-up the company’s* wharf to the main 
-line, and A  third was sending 6ut Its 
last signaling whistle'when a girl hur
ried down track 8 with a. basket cov
ered by a napkin, evidently containing 
a lunch.

Messenger 16 was swaying \mstead- 
lly at the open door of a cor, and the 
girl went straight to him, her eyes 
bright, her cheeks flushed; But as she 
drew near she suddenly recoiled, a 
look of terror coming to her faCe.

“Ben," her white Ups .tried to say, 
but’no sound came from them.

The man passed a hand across his 
brow weakly, holding to the car by the 
other. The girl went a step nearer.

“What does It mean?”  ̂ Her voice 
quivered hoarsely. “Oh, Ben!"

Something of the agonj  ̂ In the cry 
seemed to penetrate the man's dulling 
brain, for a tremor went through him 
and he straightened suddenly, as 
though by a great effort. The dull 
eyes opened and shut heavily, and 
again the hand passed across the fore
head as though to force some Intelli
gence into the clogged brain. Then;

"D-don’t speak like that, girlie,” an 
unrecogmlzable voice mumbled. “ I ’m 
not drunk. I never drank a drop In my 
life. Yon know I—speak—true. It ’s 
a d-r-ng,” his voice drifting back again 
Into the stupor.

The girl was beside him with a swift 
movement, the basket thrust Into the 
car, her baivds placed firmly upon his 
shoulders, her eyes close and gazing 
straight Into his, lovingly, Compellldg-
ly-

“Ben,” the voice forcing Itself Into 
clearness and steadiness, “ look at me 
now, hard. What la It? Think!’’

The man made a supreme effort,
“ It was messenger 12—Tlmson, you 

kuow.”
She knew. She had refused Tim- 

son’s love.
“He offered me a drink of water, and 

I took It. Then he crossed to track 3 
and Jumped on board hls train. It  was 
the one that Just pulled out.”

“ But what did he do It for?”
“ Don’t you understand, Della?" 

sharp agony quivering In the voice. 
“This trip was to furnish the money 
for our wedding. Tlmson knew It. He 
planned It Just before my train starts, 
BO I will lose the trip. There is no time 
to find a substitute. My train will go 
wlthont me, and the company will be 
angry and discharge me for drunken
ness, and—and”—bU eyes again becom
ing dull and bis form gwaylng more 
hwVUy—“knd lo«ln» myself. I
cdn*t see you. Quick, girlie, And the 
tw'siitfjpl '̂ add tell blm It Isn't drink. A 
—a dlscbc^M ' mefliaifeir ci^ndt get 
w«tk’attywh*rei”

ffonrnd' and have
I . I n  tiff

'^PaYa .     T—^
aroQld 4{eiierate

fi own." That n ^ ^ ;  a i^  "Iha next day-I 
eUa did^not tnujt-beMelf p> ait deftrn 
once, fw  few  she inlEht g d  dro#ay 

and momentarily otiax her 'vlgllaiice. 
Too much depended upon obtaining the 
kest resTJlta^UBt now.

She was careful to keep herself out 
of sight, and this she was ^ l e  to do 
^ e  more readily on account o f . the 
fyult train making few stopa A t Mem- 
l^his the rear section was switched off 
to coimect with a train west, and her 
own was attached to a train which bad 
just pulled In from Galveston, the en
gine returning to New Orleans with a 
lot of empty cans.

A  few hours later, at a watering stop, 
the new conductor caught sight of her 
as be was hurrying along the train. 
She was Just sliding the door, but too 
late.

“ Hello,”  he cried, pausing; “ a woman 
—tramp 1’’

Della slid back the door.
“No, sir,”  she answered quietly, hold

ing up the papers she bad taken from 
Ben. “ I  am In charge of this section.
1 haven’t had a chance to see you be
fore.”

The conductor gave a long whistle 
which ended In an apologetic cough. 
But hls face lengthened visibly.

“ What’s the company thinking of?" 
he ejaculated hotly. “Next we know 
girls will be put In as conductors and 
brakemen and engineers.” And he 
hflrrled away, still choking resentfully.

Seven days later Della entered the 
company’s office at New Orleans. 'The 
manager himself happened to he In, 
and he seemed to recognize her by the 
papprs she carried In her hand. He 
came forward quickly. But at that 
moment a figure which had been loung
ing about the street door—a white, 
anxious faced man, who had been peer
ing into the office most of the time for 
the last eight days—also saw her and 
rushed In. She turned to him first.

“ How are you, Ben?” she asked 
eagerly. “All right?”

“ Yes, yes! But you? What have you 
been up to, girlie? The office has been 
full of talk.”

The manager was beside them now. 
“ Is this Miss Della?” he Inquired. 
“ Yes, sir. Here are the receipts your 

commission agents gave me. ’They 
said the fruit was In prime condition.” 

The manager glanced over the pa
pers hurriedly.

"Yes, yes; they’re all right,” he said. 
“ But wo knew that before. Our agents 
wired us that the fruit was in the very 
best condition—as good as they bad 
ever received. I—I hardly know what 
to do about this, it ’s a most untoward 
thing and should receive our severest 
censure, and yet you did as well as our 
very best messenger—better almost, I 
suppose we shull have to pass It over. 
But such a thing most never happen 
again. No,”  as her gaze went inqulr 
Ingly toward Ben, ”we have not dls 
charged him. He may go on tbo next 
trip. And you—well, It was a most on 
to î^ard thing, but I suppose you did the 
best you could under such short, no
tice, You may stop at the cashier's 
•window for your money, and — yes, 
there's a little recognltioa for you there 
aleo. Ton sared u* from a poaelble 

'eat loee. >|lut remen^joer ,tBe recog*
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V elo d tr of This Pe««li*x 
of the A'tteotie.
Seameo‘j|p|netim^^ieem^'|p''] 

that even t£e most permanent of 
currents'are occasionally driven onf 
their usual track by a succession 
strong winds from one dlrecQoo, aa(k 
the fairy tales ,wlth re s p ^  t{iK,$he at̂ . 
leged vagaries*bf the gulf a t r e ^  to i^  
so frequen^ Only tend to sko^ that 
navigators * rather too frequHontly re-’ 
gard that river In the ocean as not lose' 
firmly fixed In velocity and dlrectloE^ 
than If It were flowing to the sea 
tween banks formed by the solid eartl|': 
of our planet. As a matter of facti: 
ever since the gulf stream waa flrsj; 
discovered about four centuries ago lii 
was recognized by thoughtful naviga
tors that fixity of tenure did not and 
could not bold for that vast body of 
relatively warm water cushioned off 
from the Atlantic coast of America by 
the colder waters of the Labrador curr 
rent even as far toward the equator as,; 
Florida. Were it not for the fh l^  
stream, or, more accurately, the 
ern extension thereof, the aversga alh  ̂
temperature In the winter would 
not less than 29 degrees below the 
freezing point of water on a Fahren
heit thermometer registered at the 
Bhetland Islands. As matters stand 
the presence of the relatively cold cur
rent from the Arctic washing our 
shores, Inside of the warmer gulf 
stream, closes up the harbors of New
foundland at the same time os the gulf 
stream extension Is keeping the Nor
wegian coast clear of Ice even as far 
to the northward as the North cape. 
To put It another way, St. John's, 
N. F., Is sometimes closed with Ice 
even as late lu the year as June, while 
Liverpool, which Is 2 degrees farther 
to the north, has never been in that 
condition since the glacial epoch.

In fact, It has been seriously sug
gested that by dlvertlag the course of 
the gulf stream Into the Tadflc, 
through the narrow neck of land Join
ing the two Americas, It would be 
quite possible to freeze out a consid
erable portion of Europe. 'The cool 
Labrador current sotting southward 
from the Icy regions adjacent to the 
north pole linplngjst wltli greater veloc
ity than usual upon tbo northern mar
gin of the gulf stream In certain yMrs> 
<!yclonlc storms traveling up from tbo 
southward deflect It also, and conse
quently the gulf stream, although prob
ably the most permanent of aW the 
great ocean currents. Is not InvatlablO 
either In velocity or In direction. Gen
eral ly speaking, this ocean rlyer In tbo 
lower latitudes of the Atlantic is drlT- 
wi westward by the prevailing oostotfjT 
wlnda acting upon the aon ontfiofr-^ttw* 
til the western side of the gnlf o f 
Ico is attained. Thonco it 
land till an outlet Is found 
strait of FlofidO, WhKdl!!, . 
narrow and shallow, canifiE
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FOR
BILIOUS AND NEBTOUS  

DISORDERS, S I C E  
HEADACHE and CON
STIPATIO N

W r i g h t ’ s  I n d i a n  
V e g e t a b l e  P i l l s .

n e j  cost little. They 
■L miracles. They 
^things where other 

I  ffilsdoone. In successful 
use for 70 years.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM
« f 5  C E N T S ,  

for weak and inflamed eyes and 
eyelids.

THEIR BANK
q'he relations existing 

I between this bank and its 
I customers are close and 

cordial.
We esteem it a compli

ment to have people lay 
claim to this institution as 
being TH E IR  bank.

Is it also yours?

Aiiiericif>||?|“p a n lt

......William J 0 xon,C*5Hif:R. HARTFOnO,603 Main Street,

W»r Bml0 by a ll J>raggiatt,

' '  \

m

C A P I T A L
TOAST

CRACKERS
•ASK VOUR GROCERY *

CITY BANK OF HARTFORD.
HARTFORD, CONN.,

8 17 Main Street, corner of 
Asylum Street.

CAPITAL «440,000.

Maro S. Chapman, President. 
E. D. Redfleld, Cashier

and Vice President, 
idwin H. Tucker, Assistant

Cashier.
Transacts a genertil Banking aTid 

Trust business, and solicits deposits of 
individuals and corporations.
'  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO R ENT 
at moderate prices, to which inspec
tion is invited.

SLEIGHSI
SLEIGHSI

Have just received a carload o 
fine sleigl^. Also some heavy bob 
Weighs. Come in and get your pick.

Have a good line of harnesses o 
•n kinds.

SgtdifU; ICanoheirter.

0. WBIDNEK, M. D.
Office. Patten &  Brown Building.

Office Hours—8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office ’Phone a*-2. Hoiiee 'Phone 47-S

D R .  M A Y ,

Eye. Ear, Nose aiid Throat.
Room I Cheney Bldg., Dr. Main’s office, 

Every Wedn ’̂sday, i to $ and j  to 9 p.

bed again.
“ He beard every 

down on the top step and laughi
“How do you know ?” - ^
“The cat went indoors, and she never 

does unless he Is at the desk.”
There was a pause, and the pansies 

suffered from too vigorous treatment 
“ Well, I don’t care If he did,”  said 

K it finally, but her tone was lower. “ I f  
they don’t stop It I ’ll put up barb 
wire.”

It  was not an idle threat, though It 
needed provocation to carry It out.
Two days later. Just at noon,, a happy, 
leisurely procession passed over the 
lawn. Even Dick, the traitor, was lead 
ing and whistling in sweet forgetful
ness, with a baseljall bat over hls 
shoulder. K it said nothing. The point 
had arrived where mere wrath was fu
tile. Early on Saturday morning she 
superintended the placing of her out
posts of defense, and by the time that 
the boys appeared a neat array of 
barb wire strands were stretched along 
beside the hedge.

•It’s all right for the boys,” said Nell 
critically. ’’But what If Mr. McLean”

‘•If he can’t make hls little brothers 
behave, tlieu we will. It ’s bad enough 
living next door to a perfect old crank, 
on your summer vacation anyway, 
without being on intimate terms with 
him. Even mother says he’s eccentric, 
and that means crank.”

He doesn’t look like one.”
“ Well, lie is, all the same. All writers 

are cranks, and the more successful 
they get the crankier they are, so Mr. 
Kirke Boss McLean must be a terror. 
And he doesn’t write books, either; not 
real books. He only travels and writes; 
doesn’t make up a thing out of his own 
head.”

Nell did not answer. She was look
ing over at the cool, darkened bay win
dow and thinking of the figure beyond 
the tortoise shell cat, a figure that, 
sitting at the broad, flat top desk near 
the window, sometimes turned to gaze 
over the hedge where the pansies grew 
and the croquet balls clicked.

‘Just you wait,” said Kit, fdllowlng 
her glance. I’Some day those boys ■will 
forget and take a run over that path 
and tumble in the wire, and we 11 see 
a double twister turned.”

Sunday evening supper was a matter 
of individual vagary and caprice so far 
as the Norton family was concerned. 
Molly went home after dinner,- Mrs. 
Norton went upstah’s for a cozy nap 
about twilight, and the girls usually 
took iced tea and salad sandwiches out 
on the porch, where they could He In

BOUGHT C H A M B E R LA IN ’S
COUGH REM EDY AND  SBtTT 
IT  TO FRIENDS.

Mr. F. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in 
Victoria, Australia, sayt: “ A 
tomer of mine was so pleasw 
Chamberlain’s Oongh Remedy, which 
she had used for her children when 
snffering from colds and oronp, that 
daring a fortnight’s time she obtoin- 
ed at my shop, nine 
she sent to her frlenda in different 
parts of the State, telling them hhw 
much good It had abnh and 
them to gWo it  a trials” ^ ^  i j w  
by Ohen^“ i  Drag Store and .Baloh «  
Brown’a.

to a 
Eli' 

bit
the'lfltt 

Four weeka 
first walk. I t  •was 
from the veranda tKIMh 

“ I  came halfway 
day,” he said to th f

J-iUdcHii his 
tMdioos one

Yoses to- 
tn white 

I come

1 claim

beside the rosebash<iil. 
over the hedge?"

K it did hot even tni^'fl^ • ttiftid.
“ Are you angryt' w i .  v (d£i^was low 

and eager. “ After la it '^ ; i^ l ig  I'w as 
afraid yon might not>hh&< '01|hln,‘K it.”  

She turned and wHksd bowhrd him 
slowly, the bunch o f  xew ia7|ield close 
to her face. A t the :hedgs<she looked 
up at him, and the msRin ent had died 
from her eyes.

“ I was Just coming!” ' sh » aald softly. 
Hls hands closed over f t  see that held

the roses.
“ To say ‘Yes,’ sweethSti t t "
'Look out for the both jd 'Wire, Mr. 

McLean,” called NeUifaW j.-.the sitting 
room window. “K it atU* guards her 
forbidden path.” jr

“ All wires down!” ce4*d McLean 
It ’s the path of roses nW , 

the right of way.” |

----------7 -------j
The Hs*«m*ia*s itOTM

There is a large bowtf|p lying in a 
field near Foremaik, EnHmd, which is 
known throughout olM yshlre as 
hangman’s stone." The exposed por

tion of the bowlder risi s about six 
feet above the surface of he surround
ing field and has a narrow v ditch or In
dentation running across he top. The 
mark, so tradition says, was made in 
this way; A  sheep thief in the dead 
of night, while leaning | against the 
bowlder to rest placed hls booty above 
on the flat surface of. tb< stone. The 
man had the sheep tied 
and In Its effort to escapel 
slipped on the opposite side, and the 
rope, catching under the( thlers chin, 
choked him to death. Thp Indentation 
In the rock was made by the friction 
of the rope while the d;rihg man was 
engaged in an effort to extricate him
self.

at.

With a rope, 
the creature

v rh T  It Is Ple**i**i
“ Old Hunks la one of fne crankieat 

and most disagreeable men 1 ever me^ 
but they say he has a del^btfpl home,“  

“ Well. Itfa true. He spends thres- 
fourths of hls time sw f^  from. I t " — 
Exchange.

_____________  le ti# tbb hioiiis
^trance, only a few  yards' sway. 

(Navergl d tay f were atandlng about 
waiting for a lob. She baotioued impe
riously to the owner o f,fte  pearest.

"Llaten, Beit”  abe, said slowly, put- 
ihg b'er ilp* closb to the ears of the now 
almo^i insensible man In an effort to 
Make hlnr hear and comprehend. ‘T 
aih going- to send you home. You 
mustn’t worry a b it I  will fix It all 
right” He was holding hls train pa
pers tightly, and she unclasped them 
gently from hls fingers. Then as the 
drayman came forward: “Take this 
man .to hls home at once, 12 Rue Cltro- 
nelle. Here Is a dollar.”

Inside, she again glanced sharply 
around. A  man was running In her di
rection, heading toward the rear of the 
train. She recognized him as a friend 
of Ben’s.

“Hello, Miss Della 1” he called. “Come 
to see Ben off again, have you? He’s 
a lucky dog. But you must excuse my 
hurry. This train polls out in three 
minutes, and I must reach my section.” 

Della could hear her heart thumping 
In Its anxiety.

“Your section Is In the rear, I pup- 
pose?” she questioned, with assumed 
carelessness.

••Yes” —over hls shoulder—“the eight
een rear cars. I ’m messenger 28. Ben 
has tile forward twenty cars. I  switch 
off at Memphis-for Jefferson City and 
Ben goes on to Colnmbust”

As he hurried away Della’s face 
cleared. She .had lepmed all she want
ed to , know. Placing her bands upon 
the floor of the car she gave a light 
spring and -was within, sliding the door 
quickly behind her. A  few moments 
later her own bell rang, and then the 
car began to move forward.

She had never been on a tralh be
fore, never been out of New Orleans, 
but her father had been a messenger, 
and Ben had many tim,e* told her the 
detaUs o f his trip. She muaf manipulate 
the ventilators of her twenty cars so 
as to have the heat just rlght tabring 
the bananas to prime, marketable con
dition when she reached her destina
tion. A  few degrePe- too much either 
way might mean th® loss of a good 
many fhousand dollars to the company.

It  was a hard trip, for the outside 
thermometer rose from 81 degreea to 
70 degreea in six hour*, and the next 
monilng. wae ba(^ again to 81 degiooo 
and failing. It  meaht a constant shift
ing of the •^tilatorsi ?rith pn.lihpoa- 
slblllty of keeping the car therinpme- 
ters from fltactuatlhg uneWH?. 
weather would have been Infinitely 
preferable," for then the ventilators

”the rtcaf <rf and a
poet of no, miiaiiVabillty. brou|{ht 
up by hU t fg ^ fa fte r »  a very learned 
and rellgloud' mai- In. the church 
where this old gentleman preached the 
evening service alwayrf closed with the 
that hymn, ‘Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy 
Blessing,” which was composed by Dr. 
Hawkes himself. Hls grandson, who 
did not know the authorship of the 
hymn, came to the doctor one day with 
a paper In his band, saying: 

“ Grandfather, I don’t altogether like 
that hymn ‘Lord, Dismiss Us “With Thy 
Blessing.’ I think It might be Im
proved In meter and language and timt 
It would be better if It were somewhat 
longer.”

Oh, Indeed!” said Dr. Hawkes, red
dening. “And pray, Robert, what Im
provements commend themselves to 
your precocious wisdom?”

“This Is my Improved version,” said 
Robert. And he read aloud a very 
creditable hymn, after which he re
peated the old version, saying Inno
cently, “This one Is crude and flat, 
don’t you think so, grandfatberY’ 

“Crude and flat, sir! Young puppy, 
It Is mine! I  wrote that hymn!”

“Oh, I beg your pardon, grandfather! 
I  didn’t know that It’s a very nice 
hymn indeed, but,”  as he went out of 
the door, “mine Is better!”

A Garbled Meesaae.
At the last moment Mr. Gay ley found 

he could not attend the garden pariy 
at Miss Fenton’s bouse, and It was, of 
course, Imperative that he should send 
hls regrets, so he summoned Michael, 
the family gardener.

“Tell Miss Bessie that I  am very 
sorry, but business will prevent me 
coming," he said.

‘Yes, sir,” said Michael.
‘And—stay a moment,” said Gayley. 

“Could you remember a line of poet
ry?”

‘Certainly, sorr.”
‘Well, tell her, ‘Though lost to sight, 

to memory dear.’ ”
Half an hour later Michael was deliv

ering hls message to Miss Fenton.
“The master said ifs  sorry he Is he 

can’t be wid ye.”  said Michael, “and- 
and, though he’s lost bis sight, hls 
memory’s clear. And may I  ,be for
given for the untruth I ’m tellln’ y e l ’ 

-London Globe.

Mr. Wm. 8. Onote 
Md., suffered for 
tiatn and ■ Ho
advised to try ̂ gtiL— 
Balm, y^hlah he djdond 
complete core,

■ V Obeniw,#

OaUfomia,. 
rtatexm- 

finally. 
.Paiu

iB for,
imd'

SPEEDY b e l i e f ,
A  salve that heolo without, a s w  

is DeW itt’ s Witch Hazel Salve. No 
remedy effects sudh speedy relief. It
draws outvinflammation, sooth^ OQOls
and hdriii W  dots, hums, and bn^ws, 

surii cure fo r, P ll^  «od skijl 
dYs^sei.- DeWlW'e U  t 1 * e \ ^ ^  
nine Witch Hazel Belvd. BeeWr# Of 

they-- are dangerous. 
Smith.: .

. j y i ' ’ih an ''IT s^ ^

Mislaid.
" I  mislaid 1260 last night”
“Tough luck. Can’t you think where

you put It?”
“ Yes, I  know; I laid It on the -wrong 

card.”—Cleveland Leader.

B o fte n ln a  It.
Bootblet—What do you mean by say

ing Tm theVorsi .'acttM' you ever sAw^ 
Coolly-Well, I ’ve no donbt It did ae«D . 
rather harsh j but; Ol«n, yoU know» 
there are so many actors I have never 
seen!—Boston•'Transcriptf- -

MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL 
of the health of
out for Oougns,* tfelas,- CJroup imd 
Whipping Oough. Stop them m time 
UcSm  M u u te^dgh  Oure ii the beet 
reifiitty. Hamleee and pleaaaati

LabfadoiA,.®®«l cunKiit hj 
coast untir'ibe hankb dt< 
land are reached. About there i,. 
gulf atream proper la aald to lOMMta. 
identity as such, but the wand '
thereof are driven by the pretaulng 
westerly winds toward the tin ted 
Kingdom, Norway and even Spitsber
gen. Many irregularities are known 
to occur In both the direction and the 
velocity of the gulf stream , from time 
to time, consequent on wind chang^ 
and variations In barometric ^^ressute. .

Prior to the age of chronometers mo^ 
extravagant views were put forward 
by navigators and others In a hurry to 
the effect that by the aid of an ordinary 
thermometer the longitude could be ac
curately determined If the shlpmastw 
would but trouble to take a series of 
sea surface temperatures when In the 
vicinity of the gulf stream. Similarly 
the sea surface temperature was re
garded in about the same geographical 
position as an Infallible guide to the  ̂
proximity of Ice. Neither Inference la 
true. High temperature Indicates 
tropical origin and low temperature In*^ 
dicates polar origin generally q?eaklng, 
but beyond this It is dangerous to pred
icate. The relatively warm water 
may be in a very abnormal position for 
the period of the year owing to natural 
causes, and a faU of 25 degress Fahren- , 
belt is sometimes experienced In a 
short ship’s length on the mingling 
places of the warm gulf stream and 
cold Labrador current on a beautifully 
clear day without the slightest sign of 
Ice of any kind above the boundary line 
of sea and sky. Many a sailing ship, 
after vainly trying to reach New York, 
has got badly Ic ^  up and run to the 
warmer waters of the gulf stream to 
thaw out both her crew and her gear, 
but neither the longitude^ no^he p ^  
ence of ice can be rightly w termtostt. 
solely by the aid of sea t e a ^
peratures. Nevertheleea the aae o f Hte-- 
sea surface thermometer Is not 
despised, because It Is undoubtedl3r *o t , 
approximate assistance In defining U- 
ship’s geographical position. The line 
of separation of the two currents, the. 
cool Labrador and the warm gulf 
stream, is often noticeable either by 
the vivid blue of the salter gulf stream 
in close proximity to the green coloK 
of the fresher ''Labrador current or by 
the ripple op the margin. It  is said 
that a blockade runner from Wllnoluf- 
ton, N. C., when chaped, by a PederM. 
cruiser, managed to escape by the ote 
servatton of this friendly ripple. T h ^  
blockade runner edged Into the cu^ : 
rent more favofrabte foor her, while t li^ , 
cruiser kept In the adverset current an^j 
■lost the prize.— American Byten anw,' 
Shipping.

-V'

—.-.J.-'- Lf’-':.; a  t.

Irrltatlnar Itaratlon.
“ I don’t see. why you call him stupdt 

3q«it« ofteu.”
He doesn't seem to raalfii^

t w  lit ihonld be; 
B&ffadelphia PreM.

o o w IE a |d
___oonlilMj^iMlaa .—  ,

oompi*inta that are outable
- * ^ b y O » a M 4 p u f ^

______ aao 'nuM ' iaidr 1
affected parts, strength^

>fl pataaMivi*.


